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 Town of Swanzey, New Hampshire 
Swanzey Planning Board 

Meeting Minutes – September 23, 2021 
Town Hall, 620 Old Homestead Highway 

 
Note: Draft Minutes are subject to review, correction and approval by the Board. Review and approval of Minutes generally takes place at 
the next regularly scheduled meeting of the Board. 
 
CALL TO ORDER: 
The meeting of the Swanzey Planning Board was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Chair Scott Self. The meeting was 
held at Town Hall and via Zoom software for the public. Members present:  Chair Scott Self, Vice Chair Michael 
York, Brandon Self, Jane Johnson, Richard Lane, and Director of Planning and Economic Development Director 
Matthew Bachler. The Chair called the roll and read the agenda for the evening.   
 
Richard Sansbury arrived at 6:05 p.m.  
 
Absent:  Selectmen’s Representative Ken Colby, Alternate Steve Malone 
 
Others Present: Barbara Skuly, Ashuelot River Local Advisory Committee  
 
PUBLIC ACCESS: The public access to the meeting online via www.zoom.us,using the Zoom App on a cell phone or 
tablet or laptop or using a landline by calling (929) 205-6099 and entering Meeting ID number 235 370 4380. 
 
MINUTES: 

• The meeting Minutes of September 9, 2021 were considered. Motion was made by York to approve the 
meeting Minutes of September 9, 2021. There was a second to the motion by Lane.  All were in favor. 
Motion passed. 

 
APPLICATIONS AND PUBLIC HEARINGS: 
Site Plan Approval Extension Request – Asher Construction, LLC – 173-175 Monadnock Highway 
S. Self reviewed the letter provided by Asher Construction requesting an extension for the Site Plan approval 
granted for the multi-family residential development at 173-175 Monadnock Highway on October 22, 2020. It was 
noted the Site Plan approval remains valid for one year as long as active and substantial development is 
commenced. There was a discussion on the status of the sale of property. Motion by York to grant a one-year 
extension for the Site Plan approval for the multi-family residential development at 173-175 Monadnock Highway 
to October 22, 2022. There was a second to the motion by B. Self. All were in favor. Motion passed. 
 
DISCUSSION/OTHER BUSINESS 
Ashuelot River Corridor Management Plan Update  
Barbara Skuly, Chair of the Ashuelot River Local Advisory Committee (ARLAC) was in attendance to provide an 
update on the Corridor Management Plan. Ashuelot River became part of the State designated river program in 
1994. A Local Advisory Committee is required with representatives from the 10 corridor towns. The Corridor 
Management Plan was last updated in 2006 and ARLAC has begun the process of updating the plan. The Plan 
looks at issues, concerns, land use status, areas for improvement. There have been significant changes to the river 
since 2006, including the removal of the Homestead Dam in 2010, changes in river flow and water quality. Keene 
and Swanzey now treat for phosphorous, which has resulted in water quality improvements. Skuly noted that 
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bacteria concentrations remain high, especially after heavy rains. This is a result of non-point runoff. Skuly noted 
the importance of slowing runoff before it gets to river to allow for infiltration into the ground. Keene mows 
banks of river, which increases flows down river. ARLAC recommends maintenance of banks with native 
vegetation. The Homestead Mill dam removal has increased flow rates in West Swanzey and there has been more 
erosion as a result. Larger storm events with more frequency are also contributing to erosion. Particular areas of 
concern for erosion are the Town-owned Muster property and the campground.  Erosion along the river can only 
be controlled so much, we can control amount of runoff more. Impervious surface becomes concern because of 
runoff and pollution on surfaces.  
 
ARLAC will be updating the Corridor Management Plan over next year. Swanzey Planning Board has adopted plan 
as an appendix to the Master Plan in the past and is hoping they will do this again once the plan is completed. 
ARLAC is looking for feedback from the Planning Board on the river corridor. Planning Board is also reviewing 
proposed developments along corridor and how development can be responsive to river. Some examples of what 
ARLAC recommends towns to consider is discouraging development in flood plain areas, steep slope ordinances, 
setback requirements, and encouraging storm water management.  
 
S. Self noted that he can’t recall any recent problems. Planning Board may not be aware of problems before 
ARLAC is aware of them. S. Self said that runoff and impervious surfaces main things Board could focus on. York 
noted that the dams up river are emptied into Ashuelot River. Skuly said these are run of river dams that hold 
back water if amount of water threatens community below. Skuly noted that water levels remained high during 
this summer even after large storm events.  
 
York asked whether there was every any backup from the Connecticut River into the Ashuelot River? Skuly said 
not so much in Swanzey, but perhaps in Hinsdale where Ashuelot converges with the Connecticut River. There 
was a discussion on the importance of flood plains to hold back floodwaters. Lane asked if there was any 
communication between ARLAC and Army Corps of Engineers. Army Corp pays attention to river conditions 
including Otter Brook. No concerns with their management.  
 
Skuly noted the impacts of projects at the airport on the river. Water run-off from Wilson Pond goes under 
runway to Ashuelot River. Taxiway extension project increased channelization by putting more of the water into 
culverts.  
 
S. Self asked if dam removal helps reduce erosion concerns as things equalize over time? Skuly noted a study on 
bank erosion was compelted after dam removal. Frequency and size of storm events not anticipated in this study. 
Skuly talked about the concept of protected flow: what flow is necessary to provide for aquatic life in the river. A 
study is being completed to establish a minimum protected flow to regulate withdraws from the river. 
Conservation measures would be needed if there is a drop below protected flow.  
 
There was a discussion on recent testing and e-coli levels along the Ashuelot and South Branch. There were 
concerns about manure piles at farm on South Road and Old Homestead Highway. Discussion on restrictions and 
best management practices for manure management for agricultural businesses. Common for high bacteria after 
big storm events.  
 
Discussion on Site Plan Review Regulations and requirements for stormwater management for commercial and 
multi-family projects. Shoreland Protection Ordinance includes 250-foot buffer along Ashuelot River and South 
Branch. Bachler mentioned the Town’s investments in improving the Ashuelot Rail Trail and the drainage 
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improvements that will be completed as part of the South Winchester Street/West Street road reconstruction 
project.  Skuly said that she would return to the Planning Board to present the final updated plan. Board discussed 
their timeline for Master Plan update and said they will incorporate updated plan into Master Plan.  
 
Zoning Ordinance Amendments Discussion –  Business and Commercial Districts 
The Board reviewed amendments to the Business District and Industrial Park District. Bachler presented 
preliminary recommendations for zoning changes on the Zoning Map. It was agreed to focus rezoning along the 
Route 12 corridor this year. Bachler said he would come back at the October 14th meeting with some more 
specific recommendations.  
 
B. Self asked how 16 units per acre for multi-family residential in the Business District was arrived at. Bachler said 
he looked at examples from other “suburban” communities. He noted Keene’s maximum density is around 16 
units per acre. B. Self provided an excerpt from the City of Concord’s Zoning Ordinance, which has a limit of 12 
units per acre for multi-family residential. There was a discussion on what the community wants to see for 
residential development. Setting a density limit helps communicate what types of development community wants 
to see. The purpose of Business District is to accommodate retail, service, and manufacturing businesses, but 
multi-family residential is allowed by Special Exception. It was the consensus of the Board to reduce their 
recommendation to 12 units per acre for Business District. It was the consensus of the Board to still propose 8 
units per acre for Village Business District and 3 units per acre in Residence District.  
 
Master Plan Update  
Bachler reviewed the draft Community Facilities and Historic & Recreational Resources Chapters with the Board. 
S. Self noted a typo in the Community Facilities Chapter. He noted that the Town currently only sends 35,000 – 
40,000 gallons of wastewater per day to the Keene treatment plant. The Town Discussion on list of recreational 
resources  
 
November Meeting Schedule  
Bachler noted the Board is scheduled to meet November 11, which is Veterans Day, and November 25, which is 
Thanksgiving. The Board discussed meeting on November 9 instead and determining later in October if a second 
meeting in November is needed. Motion by Lane to cancel meetings on November 11 and November 25, and to 
meet on November 9 at 6:00 p.m. instead. There was a second to the motion by Johnson. All were in favor. 
Motion passed. 
 
CIPC Appointment  
Motion to appoint Johnson as the Planning Board Representative on the Capital Improvement Plan Committee by 
York. There was a second to the motion by B. Self. All were in favor. Motion passed.  
 
Next Meeting 
Bachler said the next meeting of the Planning Board is October 14th and will be held at Whitcomb Hall. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
Motion to adjourn was made by Sansbury. There was a second to the motion by B. Self with no further discussion. 
All were in favor by roll call. Motion passed. Adjournment occurred at 7:47 p.m. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Matthew Bachler, Director of Planning & Economic Development  


